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A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Federal deserve Board was

held in the office of the Goveinor on Tuesday, August 3, 1926, at 11:15 a.m.

PEESENT: Governor Urissinger

Er. James
Mr. Hamlin
Er. Eddy, Secretary

PBESEET ALSO: Er. Lc Into sh

The Governor announced that during the absence of Vice Governor Platt,

Mr. Hamlin, senior member of the Board present in Washington, would auto-

matically serve as member of the Executive Committee, in accordance with

Section 2 of Article VI of the Board's By-laws.

Matter approved on the initials of the members of the Executive

Committee on July 30th, namely, application made by the Phoenix National

Bank, Hartford, Conn., in behalf of the Phoenix Bank, Hartford, Conn.,

I/ 
for membership in the Federal Ileserve System, and for 1,200 shares of

stock in the Federal leserve Bank of Boston, subject to the conditions

as set forth in the individual report attached to the application.

Formally al:proved.

',latter approved an the initials of the members of the Executive

Committee on Jul:, 29th, namely, application of the First National Bank of

Lrrayson, 1Centuckzi, for stock (45 shares) in the Federal L3eserve Bank of

Cleveland, effective if end when the Comptroller of the Currency issues a

certificate of authority to convonce business.

Formally approved..

Eatter approved on the initials of the members of the lxecutive

Cammittee on July 29th, namely, application of the i2raders National Bank

Of Brooklyn, N. Y., for stock (450 shares) in the Federal 2eserve Bank of

New York, effective if and when the Comptroller of the Currency issues a

certificate of authority to commence business.
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Formally approved.

Matter approved on the initials of the members of the Executive Committee

on July 30th, namely, letter dated July 30th from the Acting Comptroller of

the Currency, requesting approval of a salary of 45,000 per annum for National

Bank Examiner I. I. Ohorpening, assigned to the Twelfth Federal Reserve District.

Formally approved.

Letter dated July 29th from the Secretary of the Federal Reserve Bank

Of New York, advising that the Board of Directors an that day considered and

made no change in the bank's existing schedule of rates of discount and pur-

chase.

Noted.

Telegram dated July 29th from the Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank

Of Kansas City, advising that the Board of Di rectors on that day made no

change in the bark's existing schedule of rates of discount and purchase.

Noted.

MAmorandum from the Board's Chief Examiner dated July 31st, transmitting

resignation of Mr. J. L. Buchanan as Federal Reserve Examiner, effective

September 1, 1926; the mamorandum stating that Mr. Buchanan has accepted an

executive position with the Union Trust Company of Chicago, Illinois.

Accepted with regret.

Resignation of W. J. Brannan, telegraph operator in the Board's tele-

graph division,, effective August 15, 1926.

Accepted.

Bepdrt of the Committee on Salaries and Expenditures on letter dated

July 26th from the Assistant Federal Reserve Agent at Philadelphia, requesting

approval of the designation of Mr. 0. 7/. Anderson as Examiner in the bank's

Examination Department, with salary at the rate of ',;3,600 per annum, effective

August 15, 1926, tO fill a vacancy created by the resignation of Examinere. P.
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BIllte as of July 1st; the Corraittee recomnerding approval.

Approved.

Letter dated. July 29th from the Governor of the Federal Reserve Bank

Of Dallas, requesting the Board to review the matter of increasing the monthly

salaries of five employees of the bank in the amount of 4 25 each, which salary

adjustments were disapproved by the Board on July 21st; Mr. James, Chain= of

the Board's Committee on Salaries and Expenditures recommending that the position

taken by the Board at the time the matter was first submitted, and. of vhich

Position the Federal Reserve bank has been advised, be adhered to.

On motion, it was voted. to ariprove the
recommendation of Mr. James.

Memorandum from the Chief of the Division of Bank Operations dated

July 28th, transmitting a statement showing the expenditures of the Federal

Reserve banks during June, 1926, for educational and welfare work, membership

dues, donations, etc., and also a similar statement for the six-month period

ending June 30th.

Ordered circulated.

Letter dated. July 26th from the Federal Reserve Agent at New York,

stating that he has been advised that the Mechanics Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

has applied to the New York State Banking Department for re mission to establish

a branch at the southeast corner of Fourth Avenue and 51st Street, Brooklyn,

IT. Y., and. that it is his understandi g that if permission is granted the

branch at Third Avenue and 51st Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., will be discontinued.

Noted.

Letter dated. July 28th from the Assistant Federal Reserve Agent at

San Francisco, stating that he has been advised by the Valley Bank, Phoenix,
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Arizona, that it opened for business on July 19th the de novo branch at Prescott,

Arizona, which was approved by the Federal Reserve Board on April 6, 1926; the

letter stating that the Valley Bank has advised that the State Superintendent

Of Banks of Arizona has assured it that simultaneous examination of the head

Office and branches could be provided by the State of Arizona.

ITot ed.

Letter dated July 29th from the Federal Reserve Agent at San Francisco,

enclosing copy of letter received from the Superintendent of Banks of the

State of Arizona, in \vhich it is stated that the State Banking Department

Will undertake to make simultaneous examinations of the hee.d office and

branches of the Valley Bank of Phoenix, Arizona, and will conduct one such

examination each year, with the assistance of an Examiner from the Federal

Reserve Bank. of San Francisco.

Noted,

Memorandum dated July 9th from ',Ir. Jas calling the Board's attention

to an article appearing in the Washington Post of July 9, 1926, with reference

to Governor Strong's presence in Europe, and to verbal statements made to mem-

bers of the Board by Deputy Governor Harrison of the Federal Reserve Bank of

1Tew York, with respect to the neaspaper accounts of Governor Stro-ng's dis-

cussions of European financial matters with fore ii bankers, Government of-

ficials, etc.; Mr. James in his memorandum offering the following resolution:

"That Deputy Governor Harrison be requested to re-
duce his recent statements and readings befo xe the
Federal Reserve Board to writing to be submitted to
the Board in order that same may be ma.de a part of
the Board's records."
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Mr. James stated that the mamorandum referred to
was filed with the Secretary on July 9th and had been
brought to the attention of the Vice Governer on that
day.

The Secretary stated that he received the memo-
randum back from the office of the Vice Governor on
Saturday, July 31st, and called attention to a pencil
notation made thereon by the Vice Lovernpr to the ef-
fect that a letter had been received from Deputy Governor
Harrison which in his opinion met with Mr. Janes' idea
of making a record of verbal statenants previously made.

Mr. Jams then stated that he understood that the
object of the memorandum had been discussed by the Vice
Governor with Deputy Governor Harrison, which resulted
in the letter sent to the Board by Mr. Harrison under
date of July 15th, vjnich letter is now in the Board's
files.

58

Letters dated July 29th and 30th from the Federal Reserve Agents at

ICansas City and St. Louis, res,-,ectively, enclosing corresrondence had by

each of than with the Commissioner of Finance of the State of Missouri, and

also copy of an opinion rendered by the Attorney General of the State ol

llissouri, to the effect that the Commissioner of Finance and his examiners

can no longer examine jointly with the Federal Reserve Examiners nor confer

with then about the condition of state banks which are mmbers of the Federal

aeserve System; both Federal Reserve Agents stating that they are in cor-

res9ondence with the Commissioner of Finance concerning the Attorney General 's

opinion.

Following discussion, Mr. James moved that in
view of the opinion of the Attorney Lreneral of the
State of Missouri, the Federal Reserve Agents at
St. Louis and Kansas City be instructed to conduct,
at least once each year, examinations of state member
banks.located in the State of Missouri in the name
of the Federal Reserve Board and at the exoense of the
state member banks.

Carried.
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Letter dated July 26th from the Governor of the Federal Reserve Bank

Of Minneapolis, replying to the Board's letter of July 24th requesting his

_views on the matters discussed in letter addressed by Lir. Kenzel, Deputy

Governor of the Federal Aeserve Bank of New York, to the Board's Counsel under

date of July 9th, with reference to the amendment to the Board's Regulation "A"

recommended by the last Governors' Conference, to make eligible for rediscount

O r purchase by Federal Reserve banks, bankers' acceptances drawn by an elevator

company and secured by a terminal warehouse receipt of the elevator company

Which draws the draft.

Referred to the Law Committee.

:,:emorandam dated July 29th from General Counsel, submitting draft of

letter to the Deputy Governer of the Federal Reserve Dank of Kansas City

in reply to his letter of April 9th requesting the Board's views as to the

eligibility for rediscount by Federal Reserve banks of notes of tire Kansas

City Cold Storage Warehouse Company; Counsel stating that he is of the

Opinion that such notes Should be considered ineligible for rediscount at

a Federal Reserve bank.

Upon motion, the draft of letter submitted.
by Counsel was approved.

Memorandum dated July 23rd from the Acting Director of the Division

Of liesearch and Statistics, xecomrending that the principles governing re-

search and statisticol work adopted by the Board on OCtober 1, 1924, and re-

vised December 2, 19, be amended by making the first sentence of the last

paragraph end with the words "Federal aeserve Board", and substituting for

the remainder of that scutaace the following:
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"All publications of the Federal Reserve banks deal-

ing with matters of more than local interest and all

educational material shall be submitted to the Federal

Reserve Board prior to publication and shall be issued

only with the approval of the Board."

On motion, the proposed amendment was

approved.

Memorandum dated July 24th from Mr. dames referring to circular letter

Of the Federal Reserve Dank of ilichmond, dated July 23rd, announcing that

it is the intention of the bank to revise and publish a second edition of

Its book, " uestions and Answers on the Federal deserve System", and that

the book is in tha hands of the printer and will be ready for di strilyution

apout October 1st; the wmorendum suggesting that the Division of Research

and Statistics be instructed, to get in touch with the federal Reserve Bank

Of Richmond in order that the policy of the Board may be carried out rerci-

ing this publication prior to its distribution.

On motion, it was voted to approve the

suggestion made by 1.:r. James.

Memorandum dated July 31st from the Board's Chief Exaniner, submitting

reiJort of examination of the federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, its branches

and agencies, as at the close of business July 10, 1926.

lieferred to the Committee on Examinations

and the Committee on District 7f6.

The Governor referred to an informal conference had yesterday wi
th members

Of the ioard present concerning the advisability of suczestin'; that th
e Federal

Ileserve Agent at Atlanta or the Federal Reserve Lank of Atlanta eng
age the

services of some qualified person whose duties it would be to visit 
the member

banks in the states of 21orida and Lieoreia with a view of mIggestin3- to
 the
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banks methods of improving their condition there such improvement seemed desir-

able, and strengthening their credit relations with the Federal eserve bank.

The Governor suggested for the place -r. Claude (Tilbert, former national bank

examiner and ,ice President of the xchange National Bank of New York, who for

several years has been in charge of the bank's southern credits, particularly

credits extended to bank= in ,:lorida, aid who for a period of several months

had served as an official of one of the national banks located in Alami, Fla.

The Governor stated that be had discussed the matter over the telephone with

the Federal eserve Agent at Atlanta, who had in turn discussed it with the

Executive uommittee of the Bank, and that the rederal deserve Agent had advised

him that the members of the Executive Uommittee of the Bank were agreeable to

the appointment of Mr. Gilbert as Assistant -iederal rteserve Agent for the con-

duct of the work. he (Tavernor read to the Board a telegram from txoveraor

,:ellborn, of the Federal Reserve Dank of Atlanta, sent from Gadsden, Ala., in

Which the (;overnor of the Bank advised that the suggestion had been communicated

to him, that he welcomed the supvestion and trusted that the Board would send

the man mentioned to Atlanta immediately and at his request.

After discussion, Ar. Hamlin moved that subject
to recommendation of the Federal lieserve Bank of
Atlanta 11r. Claude u.ilbert be appointed Assistant
1:ederal eserve Agent at Atlanta for a temporary
period and that the question of his salary be left
to uovernor Crissinger with power.

Carried.

Mx. Hamlin then announced the retirement of r. J. P. Moore, who has

been his lorivate secretary, as of August 1, 1926, and stated that he had

aPP0inted -_iss Margaret Lanins' to succeed him as private secretary, effective
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as of August 1st, with salary at the rate of 2,500 per annum.

The Secretary then announced that in accordance with the authority

given him by the Board on July 23, he had offered Mr. Moore a position in

the Chief Oletk's Division of the Secretary's Office, for a period not to

exceed one year, with salary at the rate of 2,500 per annum, and that Mr.

Moore had accepted such offer and reported for work in that Division on

August 1st.

Upon motion, the amployment of Mr.
Moore was approved, effective August 1st.

,REPORTS OF STANDING CCLIMITTEES:

Dated, July 27th,

31st,
2nd,
27th,
60 th,

Recommending changes in stock at Federal Reserve Banks
as set forth in the Auxiliary Minute Book of this date.

Approved.

Recommending action on applications for admission of state
banks, subject to the conditions stated in the individual
reports attached to the applications, as set forth in the
Auxiliary Minute Book of this date.

Approved.
26th, Recammendfng approval of the application of Mr. Charles

Dewey Hilles for permission to serve at the same time
as Director of the kldelity Trust Oompany of New York
Oity and as Director of the National American Lank of
New York City.

Approved.
26th, Recommending approval at the application of Mr. Ernest

Heppenheimer for permission to serve at the same time
as Director and President of the Northern Valley National
'sank of Tenafly, i:evi Jersey, and as Dire tor or the
Trust Company of New Jersey, Jersey Uit , N. J.

Approved.

he meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.

1/74

Secretary.
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